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lKm,HACKWRh : Smal I Sugar Cured: Pig Hams

! A Nice Itot Jnst IXcWlvied at '8- - j v
-

WeTare now prepared to show
'.f? bnUJMli UUUUH ana at UW rncea

Those 27 jncb. Foulards are
J able for dainty Easter Dresses.

J. XI McDANIEL'S, 71 "Broad St
' , A few Edamj and'Kneapple Cheese, which we --

do not wish to" carry over to next searon. . Yon
may have the Edam at 65c, and the Pineapple at

'..
' at 40a each. ' , - V
"

i x A few Pectins left from the Christmas at 10c
per ponnd.

Give me a call for anything you need in the
Grocery Line. ,

Prices guaranteed as low as anywhere.
Goods of the very highest quality.

Yours Truly,

v

v

's :

our customers a Full Line of
too. - - .

making quite a ripple So snit- -

V?

y? ' Silks for everyone. ,; Waist Patterns in all the newest shades
and designs." Then a line of plain Taffetas for 50c or a hand- -

Borne qnality for 90a Such a beautiful Peau de Soie for 11 25..

AS All Silk Foulards in dress patterns for 75c . .. ' -

. r A superb stock of Embroidery either in sets or separate
V trimmings.?; Fancy Puffings, Nainsook and Lace All ' Overs for

waists. ' Fiques in welts, plaids andHgures, Persian Lawns,
'y Dimities and Organdies from 15o to 60cV; , , . -- ;

ijy Zeiglers and Clement & Palls Low Shoes and Slippers lave
h come and are in good styles. - Try them.

k if
'

5fj v Do not forget that we carry The Dowager Corset- - in black
jK and white. Warner and the R. & G, in the new French patterns.

Call and see ns at our old stand. ,
" ' y ' , ' "

t
(IS
(US

Wholesale
& Retail
Grocer,

J; L McDANlEL,

5 'Phone 91.t!s 47 & 4() KoIlocK btreet.
m

Prompt Delivery From Dunn's

if''
25 cases Nice Juicy Prunes. Try Andersous Concentrated Fonp,

71 Bro4 Hi.

You can always expect when
you order your food supplies from
this reliable store. We can sup-
ply every demaod of a first class
f imily trade with the Choicest
Staple and Fancy Groceries, Rel-- 1

he, Pickles, Sauces, Olhes. Fox
River Print Butter, and Pig, Hams
at Hock Bntti m Pi I ;es.

We make a specialty of high

gride Teas and Coffers.

Our Perfection Blend

Coffee is Fine,
Price Only 20c.

j L

thS
' assorted. ' - 1- -, . f
; T Fresh Ontario Buckwheat 2, 3 and 6 pound packagesC- - ;

- " "
Sliced Ham, 12c." Small Pig Ilams 13c. V 'V , , -,-

T Fancy Elgin Creamery Butter, the best that can, be bought. ' '

- ', Nichols Oatflakes 10c package, fresh. . - .V

" ' " We are headquarters for whole Vodfish, received weekly. : -

V One quart jar of Prepared Mustard only 15c. ;J J J" .

; L

A lot of assorted Jellies in glasses only 10c ' , ,
y

(

v

y Try our Maple Syrup" with your Buckwheat. " , .

Our prices will compete with any merchant on Broad street -

4 '
If yon want a good ctip of delicious coffee buy a pound

and you will get it. -

This coffee is equal to any coffee in the market, regard-

less of price.
L. M.: SATTERTHWAITE & BRO.;

TAX REDUCTION.

Secretary Gage Thinks internal. Revenue

War Taxes Can Be Cat In Halt ' :;
. ....'i: nr v.:.1.1' n -

" iinuraras, Apm. secretary
Gage has made a verbal recommendatlca
to the President that a : special message
be sent ta tongressi soggeetlng: leglbla-tlo- n

for a material reduction- - In ,i he
si revenue war taxes.- -

Figures given by Secretary Gage
show that the suri 1 s of revenue over
expenditures for current fiscal year al-

ready exceeds $53,000,000 end is' likely
to be largely added to during the last
quarter.-- . Mr. Gage thinks the war taxes
oeuld be safely cat in half, and the Pres-
ident has the matter under considera-
tion.. - -- .'-

J TelegrapWe Bnefe. -- . 7
Chicago, April ,1 The 'machinists'

strike is orer throughout the TJntteo
dtales,the union having called It off. - '

- Terra Baote, Infl.,1 April 1 All the
coal mines in Indiana have suspended
operations, owing to las failure of oper-
ators to sign a wage contract for the
year beginning April t. -

- Suffleld, Conn, April A.
Kent, a well-ino- Chicago broker, died
at his summer residence In Vtet Huffield
today, after several weeks' illness from
the grip, aged Ofl years.

H. Clark, Chauncey, Ga, says I e
Witt's Witch Hazel Salve cored lil n ol
Diles that afflicted him for lwintir kh.'Is also a speedy euro for skin diseases,
Beware of dangeiauS, counterfeits. F. S
j)aBj,

Are gieat.' You must act quickly. Ou
Friday we- - advised buvlnir fiuusr. it
opened 98 and on "Saturday sold 118
Calculate and see what you oould hav
made. He who betIn-- e uiuat Jo e. On
any further arivancr tll sleeks. Buv
cotton on the break; buy Jul WI.eat;
vurn win oe w oelorejuu can got in.

rnoae lUtf.. Jno. It. Bwlir, Broker.

frjm ia"m "mimr trmm tm mrmm mrAr

Latest Popular
--B6oks.

Lamp Shade Frames and 1 1ssue
Paper. ...

1
S Sheet Musto a Spoolalty, k

I . : 6. N. Ennett. IUAr
Why Not Cover

The earth with Buaglee. Cincinnati
alone has tried this, but have failed to

do it, as they found us at. 78 Broad St-- ,

New Bern, N. (X, covering a small por
t on of it .ourrelvra with the: Latest
8tyle Buggies. Respectfully,

G. II. Water si Son,
'

78 BroaoStreet.

Bicycles;?
Fot Everybody,

I have a wry lartrrf'tockl'if Bicycle
from whlob ANYONE can be Suited.
.'. COLVMB1AS - BTORMKItS '.". ).

- BABTFOBD8 ' i." PKNNANTS f'
' ' ' KAMIILKRS . JDBAL

Rtnslng in price from $20 00 to $9 (0.
" Sold for Cash or on Busy rayrw n'. '

I kale a limited stock of the Modil (0
Chainleas at t50 and Models 45 and 49

Chain Coluuiblaa at 940, and get no more
of them when present stock Is exhaust-
ed. Second-Han- d Bicycles at almost
anyoldprlco. .,":All kinds of Repairing done promjtly

work Is solicited.and vnnr -
A larire and well selected stock of

Records for Graphophone or Ftaono-ernp-

oonaisling of latest Marches, Cake
Walks, Coon tioogs, etc.. at factory
prioes. ' '

T-r- -rf m www-jr.T- "

W as iJSouth Front Bt., Next P. M. DranejJ

S 1 W

BRITISH GET CARELESS

And. Allow Boers to Capture Part; of
Soldiers and Six Guns. '

London, April 1. Dlspatchet received
today tbow tb$t the sacceas which has

recently aUended Lord Roberts', opera-

tion! waB broken on Snturday, a British
force walking blindly Into- - a Boer am-

bush, being captured with tlx cannon. --

Colonel Broadwood, in command of
the Tenth Hussars, the. Household Cav-

alry, two horse batteries and a fotee of
mounted Infantry under Colonel Fllcher,
was garrisoning Thaba Nehu,.40 miles
due east of Blaemfontein and abaut half
way between it - and the Btsntoland bor-

der. On Friday Broadwood was threat-
ened by the near approach of what Is
described as '"a large force of Boers."

FlndinR : his position untenable . he
marched that night to the Bloemfontein
waterworks, south of the Madder? river.
There he encamped for the night.' The
positisn Is about 15 miles due east of
Bloemfontein.

Early Saturday morning the British1
camp was shelled from the rear.- Colonel
Broadwood then sent off a convoy with
the batteries, while the rest of his force
remained behind to act as a rear guard,

The read crosses a deep spruit or creek.

In the bed of this the Boers were con
cealed.; The - whole British convoy

walked into the ambush and was cap-

(ured with its six guns. . ' '

- Lord Roberts seems to have heard of
Brosdwood's position, early.; Colvllle's

divisloa left at once to rescue him. r At
the lust news te hand Colvllle's men were

shelling the Boers to that the guns atd
wagons may be recovered. - - v, ,

J ,

THE PORTO RICO BILL,

Regarded as Sure to Pass senate. Pro--

i ; gram of House For Week. ,

- Washinqton, Aprfl' Snd.It l "re
garded as so certain that the Senate will
pass the Porto Rico bill tomorrow, when
the Vote will be taken, that public inter
est is alriady transferred to the House,

where the result is not so certain.:-- :

; The free traders- - are making some

pretty Stiff claims as to their; ability to
strike out the tariff clause of the bill
and insert one providing for free trade
In the Bouse, hut, investigation shows

that those claims have no heller founda-
tion than the talk of - a "few members
who voted for the original tariff bill and

then Irtcame frightened by public- criti
cism. -- '. -
"There la ne faltering on the part of

the leaders af the majority la the House,

and the chances are 'that they will be
able to keep the grumblers in line for the
bill. The majority of the House la al
ways susceptible ta administration In
fluence, and the wbele influence of the
administration is being thrown In favor
of the Porto Rican bill. Speaker Bender
son is slse lending a hand and hev aays
the bill will become a law before the end

of the present week. . ' : ;; rir
The program la the Bouse this week

is fully mapped out. On Tuesday, under
a special order adopted some lime age,

the House will enter upon the considera-

tion of the bill to provide a civil govern
ment for Hawaii; By the terms of the
order the general debate upon the bill
will continue Tuesday and Wednesday,

and on Thursday the bill . will be read
for amendment under the Ave minute
rule. The final vole will be taken at
o'clock on Thursday.. Friday 111 be
devoted to private pension leelslation
and Saturday has been set aside for pay-

Inn tribute to the memory of the late
Richard P. Bland, of Missouri, .-

W. Hi ' Shipmao,' Beardsley, Minn
Sunder oath, says he suffered from dys

pepsia for twenty-fiv- e yesrs. Doctors
and dieting gave but little relief. FI
nally he used Kodol Dyspepsia Cure and
now eats what he likes and as much
he wants, and he feels like a new man
It digest what you eat. F. S. Duffy.

THE MARKETS.

' The following quotations wore receiv
ed by J. E. Latham, Itew Bern, N. O

Nbw Tobk, AprilS
Cotton: Opon. High. Lot Close

May...... .. 9.10 9 10 9.03 9.0 1

Aug. .. 8.96 8 97 8 68 8.91

Sept ..... 829
oc... .! 8.04 8.04 800 8.03

Nov...... ..7 94 70t 785 7.9J
, Jan .. . . .. 7.9 J 7.03 784 7 90

OIIICAOO IfARKS'lS.

WllBAT: . Opon. High. Lo Close
May ..... ... 07 fl7 67 C71

Chun:
1'ay ... as 33, 39 3:'l

go. ity rrd. ... 61 b: i
Hrml fi.l
A. 8. W.... .'. m 67

T. ('. I J

Li :'..:r. ... ,.- v.i l"i
Cmi.T
V,'. i L. K. . ... r j '''I

t"..'i..i r 11

, Phone 169.'.' '

Yeast I
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United States Commissioner Cannot

Punish for Contempt '

Uraad Secretary Woodell's Beport
Water Company Refuses To Give -

irldeaee, Faking Oa Small."'.
pox Yery Costly Matter. --

Polltleal. ' ;.

Raleigh, April, Jadge Purnell de
cides that a United States Commissioner
cannot punish for contempt bat must
certify the matter to the judge,-- ao 'the
latter can act The case came up from.
New Bern when vCommlsslaet Dewey

undertook to fine tJnlted "States Deputy
Marshal Perkins $50, and gava him IS
days Imprisonment.. The judge decides

that the punishment In this ease it net
nly unlawful, but Improper.

. Grand Secretary Woodell, f the
Grand Code of Odd Fellows, has pre-

pared his s annual - report. ,; It show s
5,478 members, a gain during the year of
1,047, the greatest in any one year since
1841. ' There are 111 lodges. Expended
for relief 9,24. Totsl receipts $38,148.
Money on hand, $17,810. Greensboro lias
the largest lodge, 473 members. Forty
children are la the orphanage at Golds-bor-

The properly la worth $32,000.

There are no debts, but a balance- - on

band for the orphans' fond of $3,800,

The investigation of the failure of the
iwairuompauy mi giYo; pwyot

drags along. - The water company will

give no cvhience; saying it wants w r- -

serve. Its ammunition lor buus, anu malt-

ing a sort of plea te the effect that the
city ought not to aiJ the Insurance com-

panies by giving the latter material for
suits against the water company. As

yet there la no notice of such suits, but

td be sure the Insurance men have their
eyes Opeif, The Investigating coinml'-tee'- s

chairman Said it would g t ahead

with the Investigation and get informs-- ,
tton and at huru . the water com

pany it simply can't be helped." It is a
pretty Jnteresttng matter. The water
company doesn't want to give any In
to rnratiou Which will be used, against It

la court. " t- -

The other day Dr. Lewis, the secretary
ot the State board Of health, told of the
presence of smallpox at Jonesboro. It
seems tome one then denied it. An ex

pert went there. and found smallpox

right enough, the secretary says.. The
"chicken pox" fake was ' worked j ca

rat her attempted to be worked. The sec-

retary says that It is always the exper-
ience, that this Is a eestly fake; costs
more than a frank acknowledgment of

the fact that the disease Is smallpox. It
Is said by the secretary that a big re
ward might safely be offered for any
case of chicken-po- x In adults ever aeea

by a Horth Carolina doctor jtriof to
1898, when' smallpox .appeared in the
State;-"Th- .type of. smallpox during
these two years has been irregular, and
mild, but It certainly ought to be well

known by this lime.', - ,,

The attorney .. for , Tom- Jones, the
wholesale murderer, sstd that after con
ferrtng with various attorneys he .had
decided to take the case to the Supreme
Court, get It put at the end of4he docket

at the present term, and let that court
determine whether Jones is or is not of
sound mind. Theatlerneys says there Is

doubt in the minds of some" peop'e and

that he wants to get Jones properly dis-

posed of, which, he says, means placing
him In the criminal insane department

f the penitentiary, Be thinks the 8u
preme Court can dispose of the case In a

month. Many 11th la the date fixed for
the banging. - "..- -

i Miss Mary Jane Hickman, sister ot the

late noted "Beau" Qlckmaa, of Wssh- -

Ingten, N. C-- , died last week. "Beau"
was a native of Warren. - Be was the
greatest dead-be- that ever walked the

earth. iv - ,
A member ot the. Legislature from

northwestern North Carolina and one of

tbe foremast Dcmo'crats In the State.
ssys he can see no reason why the State

convention should not endorse as cor-

poration commissioners, etc, the men

the Legislature elected. -

The Kentucky Situation. '

Wabiiinoton, April 2. Tula' Is th
way the Kentucky mix-u- p strites a well
known Kentucklan, Mr. C. B. Earley, of
Louisville, now In Wasliiugien-- '

"Tim trouble In Kentucky will bel
nulsauco for a long time to come. It
will show In all Die political movements

lsi ll lift up lo Hie Fall elections. Tuere
will not lie a dhlrlct or county conven
tioti vlil li willlie free of il. There wii
ha R'ri'i-- Ii ;iila ami cnnvenluin rows,

li'(;!i lliii iiHWRniii'irs will reixnt as
rliilH. There will

Uhii h ill (' ..'!. I In

f , it v. '.'I ii I ii A ' ll Htlill

Ihi! ii (.1 nio r r !, ,l.k and
of ii n'l To Ml
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I Fnr ihfi " Leriteni 'Seasoiit!'

' Wo aave just received, purchased direct from tho Raiser by our Mr
M. IMn, THREE Carloads of Stock, and have now on hitnd GO Head of
Mules, and 40 lead of Horses to suit you, for any and all purposes, Farm,
Druft and Road Wor. -

A full line of Buggies, Road Carls, Wagons, Tart Wheels, Harness,
Rohos and whins on hand I rices and Terms guaranteed. vs

We in vitejyour early inspection. Respectfully,

- . "T.l. HAHri: Ci p.
Bis Hscliiotion

V irfvV ' ,urt fwh M ' Co

If'"
1;--

Ws,alsoa u'l llae of Cinned

J Balnva" an t Lot S erv Try ' onr
XUt ill ' I mncy s w n- u v.ai
California Peaches and Bertlett

Evapd el a J Dilsd Af
pies . j Evapor itcrj. - C tifira a

Peaches. - Pu a W st In l a and

!few Orleans Molasses 10c qt Hs' '( ' ' ,

n J - pie Pyrup .85o qt. Foi Hives'

Butter 85 j.. Cool. T b e .Butter
80a ' Very best patent flour Sic lb

and plenty fresh ICggs 13c. ,

Give us a call for anything In
f..m-- nrr.nnrv linA and I Will

,n- !m,o v-- ? ir v ."ly , ' v uiYour chc!c3 cT Drl.-
. W at '

.1 :; ;p gimmnti e to ph kks you or refund

1 t It I i .ir;., onocER,
:Ct.

)- -


